
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

From:  Commanding Officer, USNSCC,( OA-RI-2101) 
To: Cadets, Parents, & Unit Commanding Officers 

Subj: Seamanship Advanced (Sailing), Oliver Hazard Perry Newport, RI 

 

 

OA-RI-2101 will run 15-21 August, 2021 at Sailing School Vessel Oliver Hazard Perry, 

Newport RI Please read this entire document. Once you have been Confirmed in Magellan send 

me; 
 · $300 training deposit made out to “USNSCC” only; 

 · NSCTNG001  
 · Travel itinerary (regardless of method of travel) 

Before the start of training 15 August, 2021, there is some information that I will need from you, 
and some that you need from me. 

 

1. Travel Itinerary.  I will need to know how you plan to arrive and depart from the 

training. If you will be arriving by air, Schedule your flights for T.F. Green State Airport 

Warwick RI. PLEASE CONTACT ME PERSONALLY TO COORDINATE. I 

understand this may cause slight problems with regards to flight scheduling. However, 

do not commit yourself to flights that have not been pre-approved. Please consider 

REFUNDABLE TICKETS, in case training is cancelled. If you plan to arrive by any 

other means of transportation, Check-in will be between 1200-1400. The Oliver Hazard 

Perry will depart from its assigned berth at about 1800. She will return on August 21, 

2021 at 1100. 

 

2.     Medical Accommodations / Prescriptions.  Please contact me prior to submitting your                                   

request for orders if you require any medical accommodations or prescription 

medications.  Reasonable accommodations will be made, but we do not have professional 

medical staff or expertise to provide treatment for chronic/preexisting conditions or 

administer narcotic medications.  Please also note that medical facilities on OHP are 

limited. Any cadet requesting accommodations for medical reasons, or planning to report 

with medications, must submit an updated NSCADM001 pages 3-4 and 7-8 to me before 

a billet will be confirmed.  Parents:  you are responsible for disclosing any and all 

medical and psychological conditions of Cadet Participants, and any prescription 

requirements and the side effects thereof, to me prior to the training.  I am responsible for 

your children while they are on the ship, so I must know what I’m dealing with. 

 

   3 Service Jacket.   Please make sure that your service jacket is up to date, especially your 

NSCADM020 & NSCADM021 (Medical History and Physical Forms). Also, be sure to 

include a copy of your insurance card and your NSCC ID card as put forth in NSCC 

Action Letter 14-98. You should also make sure that the person you have listed as an 

Emergency Contact on your NSCTNG001 would be available during the time you are at 



the training site. We need to make sure that the person to be contacted will not be on 

vacation or away, in the unlikely event that we need to contact him/her. 

 

   4     Working uniforms. For the training, working uniforms will be one NWU uniform and 

appropriate civilian attire 

 

   5.      Discipline.  This is a military training on board Sailing School Vessel. Discipline will 

be enforced.  Minor infractions will be dealt with per the nature of the infraction, but 

any of the following behaviors will be grounds for summary dismissal: If a cadet has 

to be removed from the voyage the pick up location could be a location other than the 

debarkation location.  

 

  · Hazing, sexual harassment, prejudicial language or behaviors, or fraternization 

  · Fighting 

  · Tobacco, alcohol, or substance abuse 

  · Violations of good order and discipline that threaten the efficacy of training 

  · Any cadet dismissed for disciplinary reasons will incur all costs for their travel 

home. 

 

 

  6.     Contact Information.  You will need to include your e-mail address and parent’s email, if 

you have not already indicated one on your NSCTNG001, that way I can send 

information regarding the training to parents and Cadets without using the time or money 

necessary for the US Postal Service. 

 

 

 

 

   7.     Dietary Restriction or special meals:, please provide your dietary restrictions on the 

registration forms. 

 

 

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
SEA BAG LIST 

See the “Pack List” inside the Sea Cadet Voyage Guide 

 

Plan on having no chance to do laundry so ensure you bring enough items to last the entire voyage. 
 

Cadets may bring the following items:  
· Spending money at parents discretion for use in port visit if possible. (USNSCC will not be 

responsible for lost or stolen items) 

· Civilian Clothes will be our daily uniform of the day. Additionally, bring one set of NWU/Type III 

uniforms for pictures that may be taken for OHPRI and USNSCC publications Make sure you follow 

the suggestions on the pack list regarding the quality and type of clothing. Remember all clothing will 

be in good taste.  

· Cadets who have traveled by air/train/bus may bring a cell phone, for use only when traveling 

-CELL PHONES WILL BE COLLECTED AND RETURNED UPON GRADUATION!  

 

 

Prohibited Items 
Cadets may NOT bring any of the following items:  

· Anything (other than a travel clock or iPod) that requires electricity (cell phones will be 

confiscated for the duration of the training; please see Action Letter 08-05, 1, D)  

· Food, candy, or soda  

· Anything, other than shaving cream, in an aerosol can (hairspray, mousse, etc)  

· Perfumes or colognes  

· Knives or blades of any kind (including Swiss Army or Leatherman tools)  

· Weapons (guns, grenade launchers, etc)  

· Tobacco products or related paraphernalia (cigarettes, cigars, pipes, lighters, matches, etc)  

· Narcotic drugs, controlled substances, or related paraphernalia  

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.  

 

Respectfully, 

 

Robert W. Smith, LCDR,USNSCC 

Commanding Officer Training Contingent,  

Home Number: (860) 460-5233 

E-Mail: region014@seacadets.org 

Address: 11 Harland Place Norwich, Ct. 06360 

 
 

Cadets must conform to requirements of this seabag list. If a cadet is in possession of a prohibited item, it 

will be confiscated and returned at the Commanding Officer’s discretion. 


